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Week 3 June 29
nd

 CSA Share:  

- Salad Mix  - Boc Choi           - Garlic 

- Stir fry Mix  - Mustard greens          - Green onions 

- Kale   - Cauliflower or Broccoli    - Carrots!!!   

- Peas   - Strawberries     

     
 

     Welcome folks to the last week of our “spring greens extravaganza”!  We hope you've 

thoroughly enjoyed these early spring offerings, because we're headed into summer vegetables 

and early greens will soon be a thing of the past.  The rain this week has cooled everything off 

while moistening the soil and we're thankful for the late boost to the water table and for not 

having to sprinkle the tender plants for a couple days.  It's shaping up to be an excellent summer 

for water, which is something the melons will be stoked about.   

     We had one bed of carrots that went in super early and survived the weather (thank you 

remay) so we're excited to have a bunch for each basket this week.  Also, our first green onions 

of the season make a flavorful addition or garnish for many a fine meal.   

      We're offering the cauliflower/broccoli option again this week, with a possible protein 

bonus included.  I mean to say that the earwigs have been difficult this year, and though we've 

washed them thoroughly the cauliflowers may still have a sneaker or too lurking so give them a 

once-over. :)  

       Here at HappyDay we've finally gotten our summer crops entirely planted.  A big push 

got the melons in last Friday just in time to attend the Kate Wolf music festival, which was 

awesome.     I'm finally beginning to feel a settling rhythm to the weeks which is a refreshing 

break from full-bore cultivation.  The raw, new earth that we opened this spring has finally 

begun to take on the look that I envisioned, and I am ecstatic.  Beginning a farm often feels like 

a monumental task, but walking through the serenely growing beds and rows I feel an amazing 

sense of calm happiness; I am on my path.   

   Til next week,  

                                                       Casey      

      

Please return all bags and baskets clean and dry, thank you :) 
 
 

Casey's Easy Recipe Action 

Tasty Breakfast Eggs 

     This is great success for a quality, healthy breakfast that will keep you going through the 



morning.   
 

1 cup broccoli florets and stems sliced thinly 

OR 

1 cup cauliflower chopped 

4 cloves garlic chopped 

Large pile chopped stir-fry mix 

4 eggs 
 

Saute chopped garlic, stirring regularly. 

Add chopped greens continuing to stir. 

Saute for three minutes 

Add eggs and stir until cooked. 

Season to taste with salt and pepper, serve and enjoy!  
 

 - Add an onion for extra flavor 


